
Fishin'

Chris Lane

Girl let me put this out there
I wanna take you out where
We can get a little fresh air

Pop a top, share a spot
On a lawn chair

Honey sucklin' your long hairGirl I swear I can hear them crickets cricken'
While them limes are getting twisted

And the sun is slowly sinkin' like a barber tonightAnd when they ask us where we're headin'
We'll say somewhere where

They're bitin', little secret spot hidin'
When them lightin' bugs are buggin'Catch a buzz and catch a feelin'

Just a reelin' you in
Stealin' kisses, just go missin'

When they ask where we've been
We'll call it fishin'

We'll call it fishin'Get a little off the radar
Break out my old guitar

Plop pourin' in a mason jar
I take a sip, make a wish

On a shootin' star
Girl you got me hook, line and sinkerAnd when they ask us where we're headin'

We'll say somewhere where
They're bitin', litte secret spot hidin'
When them lightin' bugs are buggin'

Catch a buzz and catch a feelin'
Just a reelin' you in

Stealin' kisses, just go missin'
When they ask where we've been

We'll call it fishin'
We'll call it fishin'Watch your pretty little painted up toes

Disappear in the water
Baby don't you love it out here

Just stay a little longer
A little longer

Baby we'll be gonersWhen they ask us where we're headin'
We'll say somewhere where

They're bitin", little secret spot hidin'
And them lightin' bugs are buggin'

Catch a buzz and catch a feelin'
Just a reelin' you inStealin' kisses, just go missin'

When they ask where we've been
We'll call it fishin'
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Yeah, yeah, we'll call it fishin'
Yeah, we'll call it fishin'

Yeah, yeah, we'll call it fishin'
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